Beginning Machine Quilting Made Easy
Sharon Wilhelm 972-424-7791

So many tops, so little time! Machine quilting
can be quicker than hand and still beautiful. Battings
and basting as well as straight line and free motion
are taught. We will work on a muslin sample of
skills and then quilt a panel top. You must be familiar with your machine. A walking foot and darning
foot are required.

Fabric:
Any Panel (required)
Backing, Flap, and Rod Pocket 1-1/2 yds
Binding 1/4 yd to 1/3 yard
(depending on the panel)
Crib Batting Hobbs 80/20 Fusible both sides
Supplies
80/12 or 90/14 machine needles
Seam Ripper
Small Fabric Scissor
Sewing Machine in good working order & Manual
Walking Foot (absolutely required)
Darning Foot (absolutely required)
Extension Table for sewing machine (very helpful if you have one)
Bendable light or Ott light (very helpful to see stitching on black)
Appliqué Pressing Sheet by Bear Thread #BT209 18” x 20”
1-3/4” long quilters straight pins
Quilting Gloves (optional but very helpful)
Threads:50 wt/ 2 ply Thread and wound bobbin. Top threads
matching backgrounds, pre-wound bobbin with thread to match
backing.
Basic Sewing Kit: Fabric & paper scissors, pins, pin cushion,
seam ripper, hand and machine needles, needle threader, thread,
wound bobbins, and anything else that makes you comfortable.

Before Class…
Cut Binding into 5 each 2-1/4” x WOF (42”)
Sew End to End and trim to 1/4” seam allowance.
Fold in half and press. Bring to class.
WOF = Width of Fabric

Sew Let’s Quilt It

Spring Creek Village Shopping Center 7989 Belt Line
Road, Suite 170
Dallas, TX 75248-5734
972-661-0044
info@sewletsquiltit.com

Hours:

Mon—Sat 10:00 to 5:00
Closed National Holidays

CLASS POLICIES
Full amount is required to

hold your place in class.
Minimum number of class is
three. Please sign up as
early as possible. Space is
limited.
LUNCH—You

will need
to bring a sack lunch or
lunch close by.

Supply lists will be given

upon registration.

Please NO CHILDREN in

classes.

Please turn off your cell

phones while in class as a
courtesy to our teachers
and other students.

